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FREE

Changing Our
Food System

appalachiangrown.org

Farside Farms
Eggs • Chicken • Pork • Honey
Direct from our farm to you.
No added antibiotics or hormones
in any of our meat or eggs.
Also available from local farmers:
Fruit • Vegetables • Dairy Products
Open Year-Round
Monday-Friday: 9 am–6 pm
Saturday: 9 am–5 pm
Jan-March: open at 10 am
83 Weaverville Highway, Exit 23
Off I-26, north of Beaver Lake

The following pages make up Western North Carolina and the Southern Appalachians’
definitive local food resource, brought to you by ASAP. We renew and collect data
each year in order to bring you the best, most up-to-date information possible. These
pages are filled with listings of certified local Appalachian Grown™ farms, farmers
tailgate markets, partner restaurants, artisan food makers, grocery stores, and other
businesses that are committed to sourcing from certified Appalachian Grown farms.
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CHANGING OUR

FOOD SYSTEM

FEATURES
15 Molly Coffey and
daughter Stella
33 Trish Hipgrave
39 Brandi Morrow
and Beau Martin
54 Bass Hyatt and
The Agers

In addition to listings that share where to buy and enjoy local food, you’ll find articles
that detail ASAP’s work and talk about how you can get involved with the region’s
local food community. This year’s guide also includes stories of people in our region
making positive change in our food system from parents and children creating new
food/shopping/eating routines for their
families to farmers developing networks
to meet increasing demand for local
products in retail stores. Each one of us can
take actions to help build a food system
in our region that supports resiliency in
our communities. Making change can be
as simple as visiting a farm, shopping at
a farmers market, or asking your grocer
to buy from local farms. Combined, all of
our individual actions have the power to
transform our food system.

All photos in this guide
were taken by ASAP staff
and contributors in Western
North Carolina and the
Southern Appalachians.
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Get in the Guide

Local is not a
campaign.
It’s a mission.

Are you a farmer in the Appalachian
Grown region or a business
committed to buying from local
farms? ASAP’s Local Food Guide will
help you connect with customers
and each other. While this printed
edition of our Local Food Guide is
created and released every spring,
you can also find expanded and
additional listings online that are
updated throughout the year.
To get in the guide or see more
listings, visit appalachiangrown.org.

Help Make the Local Food
Guide Possible
ASAP produces this free guide so
that you can find local food and
farms in your community. This is
just one part of our commitment
to reconnect people to local
food and to the farmers who
are growing it. As a nonprofit
organization, your support can
make all the difference—to our
farmers, children, food businesses,
communities—to everyone who
benefits from a vibrant local food
economy.
To make a secure online donation,
visit asapconnections.org. Or, mail
a check to ASAP, 306 W. Haywood
St., Asheville, NC, 28801. For more
information about how you can
help sustain the organization,
contact Scott Bunn at scott@
asapconnections.org or 828236-1282. All donations are taxdeductible.
©2016 ASAP. Listings/advertisements are not
necessarily endorsed by the publisher. ASAP’s
Local Food Guide is an annual publication with
a distribution of 70,000 copies.

70 Merrimon Avenue | 4 South Tunnel Road
wfm.com | greenlifeavl | wholefoodsasheville
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Tailgate Markets
Restaurants
Artisan Foods
Grocery Stores
Wholesalers and Distributors
Family Farms

56 CSA Finder
64 Farm Stands and Stores
78 U-Pick Finder
84 Lodging
88 Wineries and Travel Destinations

For more than a decade, ASAP
(Appalachian Sustainable
Agriculture Project) has
spearheaded a Local Food
Campaign to support the
Southern Appalachian region
on a journey to reconnect
with food. At the center of the
campaign is our Local Food
Guide, now in its 16th edition!
In addition to publishing this free
resource, ASAP:
• identifies and defines “local”
through our Appalachian
Grown branding and
certification program

Try our Signature
Award Winning
Amber Moon™ and 12
flavorful soft goat cheeses!

• organizes exciting farmer and
community events, like our
annual Business of Farming
Conference, CSA Fair and Farm
Tour
• runs the Growing Minds Farm
to School Program
• operates Asheville City Market

50
48

84

Listing content is user-submitted. Details correct at date
of publication; information subject to change. Visit our
online guide, at appalachiangrown.org, for updates.

This publication is made Asheville Merchants Fund
possible with support from: Asheville Regional Airport
Buncombe County Service Foundation
The Community Foundation of WNC
Farm Aid
TVA Ag & Forestry Fund
Z.Smith Reynolds Foundation
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Let’s get our kids together!

• helps connect area chefs,
grocers, and other local
businesses with the farmers
who suit their needs
• conducts research on
the social, economic, and
environmental impacts of
local food
To learn more about our
work, visit us online at
asapconnections.org
or call 828-236-1282.

ASAP’s Mission
Our mission is to help local farms
thrive, link farmers to markets
and supporters, and build
healthy communities through
connections to local food.
asapconnections.org

Learn about high quality dairy.

From ASAP’s Executive Director Charlie Jackson
The story of the local food movement is about all
of us. It is the story of how a small group of farmers
and others sought to find new opportunities for
Appalachian farmers. It is about kids and teachers
using the garden to explore and learn. It is about
innovative farmers growing new crops and starting
new markets. It is about you and me choosing to eat
locally grown foods.

Over the last couple of decades we have be rewriting
our food story here in the Southern Appalachians. It
was not that long ago that tobacco was king and most
farms did not grow food for market. That’s changed.
Today there is hardly a farm to be found that grows
tobacco but farms growing fruits and vegetables,
meats, cheese, and other foods are growing by leaps
and bounds.

This Local Food Guide is a collection of some of those
stories. Every farm, every chef, every school, every
businessperson in this guide has a food story. It is
through our stories that we engage in a community
discussion about the people and places of food. It is
through our stories that we define what is important
and what we value. It is through our actions and the
stories we share that we make change.

This Local Food Guide is your tool for creating your own
local food story. Look at all the opportunities! From
farmers markets to restaurants to farm visits to schools
- there are so many places to visit, meet people, and to
write the next chapter in your food story. Together we
are changing the food system. It is the small actions we
take every day that add up to big change. It is through
the sharing of the stories of our actions that we inspire.

How you can change our region’s food system:
In this issue we have stories about people who are changing our food system and also share several ways you can make a difference.
Look for them throughout this publication.

STAFF

Connect With ASAP Online

asapconnections.org provides general information about ASAP,
including:
• how to get involved via internships, volunteering, and donating

• workshops and events
• resources for farms and food businesses
• research about our local food system

fromhere.org is the place for you to
comment, share, and connect around
local food
• weekly farmers market reports and
market calendar

growing-minds.org contains details and resources from
our farm to school work: school gardens, farm field trips,
local food cooking, and local food in school cafeterias
• lesson plans and activities

• classified ads

• children’s literature database

• local food and farm events calendar

• kid-friendly local food recipes

E-newsletters

Find ASAP’s online Local Food
Guide at appalachiangrown.org,
including:

ASAP Connections Monthly
up-to-date information about ASAP’s work, local food and
farm news, resources, and more

• multiple search options

ASAP currently offers four free e-newsletters*:

From Here Weekly
a report on what’s fresh at central mountains farmers markets
each week, listings of upcoming local food and farm events,
pictures, and news bites

• trip planner
• wholesale farm to business
directory
• and more!

Farm to School Monthly
resources and opportunities from our Growing Minds Farm to
School Program
Southeast Farm to School Bimonthly
farm to school news from around the region
*Sign up or change your preferences on respective websites or through
our main site, asapconnections.org.
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Certified Local

Food from the
Southern Appalachians
Penn

Appalachian Grown means certified local.
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you know your purchase will directly support a family farm in the
Southern Appalachians. Appalachian Grown is centered around
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and a context to the story behind our food. Within this guide,
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you will find listings from throughout this region, illustrating
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the wonderfully diverse options you have for connecting with
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authentically local food and farms.
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Find more listings at appalachiangrown.org.
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How do you define local?
How do you define local? The term surrounds us in marketing these days - “local business, locally owned,
locally grown, local food”, but rather than letting industry or government define the term “local” for our
Flori

da

food system, ASAP asked residents of the region, “how do you define local?” The answer? Mountain farms
within a hundred miles of Asheville. In 2007 ASAP began defining local food as “Appalachian Grown”
to offer consumers a definition of local that fits our community, from family farms in the Southern
Appalachians. The brand and logo was created to to offer people the opportunity to make informed
decisions about supporting the region’s food systems.
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